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Background: Shared models of care are used to improve access to, and quality of, HIV and
sexually transmitted and blood borne infections (STBBI) care, in a culturally relevant and safer
way for Indigenous peoples (Maar et al., 2009). The Métis community in Red Deer has served
as a pilot community for the development and implementation of a Métis-specific model of
culturally-relevant shared care as part of the DRUM & SASH implementation science team
grant (www.drumandsash.ca). Shining Mountains Living Community Services (Shining
Mountains), an Indigenous services agency for individuals living with or at risk of HIV and/or
STBBI, was delegated by the Métis Nation of Alberta to lead the Métis-specific shared care
model development in partnership with the DRUM & SASH team.
Research Objective: The objective of this research was to develop a grassroots-led,
community-grounded Métis-specific model of health and wellness for Métis people in Alberta
living with or affected by HIV, HCV and/or other STBBI. This model will be used as an intake
assessment tool for Métis clients at Shining Mountains, and will be used to guide future
community interventions addressing HIV and STBBI.
Methods: To develop this Métis-specific model of health and wellness for individuals living
with/impacted by HIV and STBBI, three gathering circles (similar to focus groups but
incorporated Métis culture and practices) took place in Edmonton. Eight diverse Métis
participants were involved, who had either: cultural knowledge, lived experience, or were HIV
service providers. Gathering circles were audio recorded, transcribed, and thematically
analyzed to provide a deeper understanding of the components of the model.
Results: A unique Métis-specific model of health and wellness was developed for use with
Métis individuals living with or affected by HIV and/or STBBI, titled the Red River Cart
Model (Slide 3). The figure on Slide 3 represents the Red River Cart Model in its current
state; it may be changed in the future to reflect feedback from model users.

What is DRUM & SASH?
DRUM & SASH is a five-year CIHR-funded
implementation science team grant to
support First Nation and Métis communities
in Alberta to Develop Shared Care Models
for HIV and other STBBIs. The goals of
DRUM & SASH are:
1. Shared care model scape-up and
adaptation;
2. Capacity strengthening using
community-to-community mentorship;
3. Implementation assessment and colearning;
4. Knowledge sharing by creating accessible
online resources.
DRUM & SASH is grounded in a communityreadiness approach which focuses on meeting
communities where they are at.
Ethics: This research was approved by the
University of Victoria’s Research Ethics Board,
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the DRUM & SASH ethics application
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Red River Cart Model

Results from Thematic Analysis for Each Component of the Model
Component of
Model

Meaning

Quotes or Examples from Gathering Circle Participants

Red River Cart

The Cart holds important items for the client’s journey to achieving and maintaining health and
wellness.

“Whatever was in the cart was whatever we needed to survive”; “Only the most important
things were put in there…”

Spokes (not
pictured)

Our roles as Métis individuals (e.g., Elder, child, father, sister, auntie).

“Like our roles and responsibilities… the spokes would be like that? Because without the
spokes the cart can’t go anywhere.”

Rawhide (not
pictured)

Wooden parts of the cart were lashed together with rawhide. Rawhide is the resilience of Métis
peoples.

“…[resilience] threads into everything”.
“the resilience… kept the Métis strong regardless of what was done to them”.

Métis Sash

Community. Community is important in Métis culture.

“Community is what makes you strong outside of your family”

Grub Box

Resources. The grub box traditionally contained foodstuffs on journeys. These are the resources
needed to support health and wellness.

Contains social supports an individual can access, like food banks, or transportation subsidies.

Toolbox

Education, skills and training. Traditionally, our education, skills and training helped us to be selfsufficient as Métis people.

Supports that enable clients to access education and training opportunities (e.g., funding for
school, community-led training opportunities like first aid)

Métis Stove

Housing. The Métis stove provided warmth and was used for cooking.

Housing supports such as affordable housing or supportive housing for people living with HIV.

Weapons

Harm reduction resources. Traditionally, weapons were primarily used for protection. These can
include supplies such as condoms, needle exchanges, supervised consumption sites.

“So, it’s…protecting yourself, your mind, and your body”.
“As well as like, reaching out… like protecting yourself, and avoiding things like used needles,
right”.

Fiddle

Social. Closely related to community. Also represents Métis spirit and a tool for healing.

“Music is our spirit”; “Music is good for the soul”; “Music can be healing”
The social aspect of health is closely linked to Métis social activities such as jigging and singing.

Medicine Bag

Clinicians and Treatment.

Can include access to primary care, HIV/STBBI specialists, and traditional healers.

Métis Flag

Leadership. Respect for leaders has always been an important Métis value.

“We need our [Métis] political leaders in the wagon with us to support the work we are doing,
to help in that. And to honour them”

Capote Coat

Family. Contains values of warmth, compassion and kinship.

“It represents a kinship, the non judgemental, the warm, and compassionate services, the
care of each other, taking care of each other”

Cart Tarp

Protection of the self through spirituality and culture. Elders play an important role in spirituality and
culture.

“Spirituality and culture and so intertwined”; “Culture is spirituality, and spirituality is culture”

Métis York Boat

Represents goals. Used to portage and travel great distances.

“People need to have a vision of being somewhere other than whatever they’re in. It’s
important to have hope, and be able to set goals and have dreams that lead to pathways to
achieve them, even if it looks impossible at the time”

Moccasins

Connection to land. We feel the land through our moccasins; they help us walk softly on the Earth.

“Moccasins … they’re what connects you to land, it’s in between your feet and the land”.
Participants indicated they connected to the land when they felt stressed or needed grounding.

IMPLIC ATIONS AND NEXT STEPS
The Red River Cart model provides a model of health and wellbeing for Métis people that is reflective of a holistic understanding of health, and
incorporates a social determinants of health approach with a life course perspective. There are a limited number of Métis-specific models of health in the
literature (LaVallee, 2014); this model fills a significant gap in both literature and practice. Unique to this model is the important role that politics, as well
as leadership, play in health, wellness, and prevention in an HIV and STBBI context. Its strengths are the focus on Métis culture and worldview as an
integral aspect of health and wellbeing. Métis culture and worldview are important aspects of the Métis determinants of health (Dyck, 2009).
This model can be applied to multiple levels beyond that of the individual/client (i.e., program level, policy makers, Métis governments) to identify policy
and program gaps that exist and contribute to the existing gap in health and wellness services for Métis peoples (Evans et al., 2012).
This model can be adapted to differing community and health contexts, and be used to address gaps in programming and outcomes for Métis peoples.
Participants expressed the importance of fully engaging community when adapting this model to new communities or contexts. Participants also strongly
emphasized taking an individualized approach to using the model, by allowing clients to define components of the model for themselves.
This research has created opportunities for future research and work, which can include: evaluation of the Red River Cart Model, and its scale up and
adaptation to new Métis communities utilizing community-to-community mentorship through the DRUM & SASH project.
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